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RS. WILLIAM GIBBS M'ADOO!
completely charmed the women
who wereTisked to meet her yes

terday by Miss Ruth Teal at a delight-
ful luncheon at the Teal residence,
Iiss Teal acting hostess for her mother,

tvho is in the south. Seated around
the prettily decked table, the feature
of which was a broad bowl of Ophelia
roses, corsage bouquets of Cecil Brun-er- s

marking the places, were: Mrs.
McAdoo. her cousin. Mrs. A. M. Wilson;
Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Mrs. Robert W.

Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
Holt C. Wilson, Mrs. Thomas Carrick

and the gracious little hostess.furke early morning was devoted to
inotorlns about the scenic roads sur-
rounding the city, and after luncheon,
the hostess, her honor guest and Mrs.
A. M. Wilson went to the Commercial
Club to hear Mr. McAdoo's speech, after
which they motored out on the hlgh-- 1
way unty time for the McAdoos to
leave.

' ? Mr. McAdoo was the guest of Mr.
Teal during the day.

Mrs. Mary J. Coe celebrated her 80th
tilrthday yesterday, and had among
pinner guests her son. Dr. Henry Wal-- i
do Coe and his bride. The dinner ta-
ble was adorned with a huge blrth- -

' Jay cake, containing 80 lighted can-- i' dies. Mrs. Coe Is most actively in- -
terested in philanthropic work, social
end civic affairs. She has a host of

" friends, and is one of the "youngest"
women of her set.

I i
I ; Bishop J. W. Hamilton and daugh- -
i ter. Miss Hamilton, and the former's
! pister. Miss Beattle. of Boston, the lat- -

ter being a Virginian, have been the
t quests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- -

Murray for a few days. In addition to
' trips on the Columbia Highway, Mr.
! end Mrs. McMurray entertained their
? fruests with an . interesting visit to,
i the Ice Hippodrome. Bishop Hamilton

s one of the prominent members of
the Methodist diocese, of Boston. The

t party left Sunday night for the East....i i

J ? The Saturday Night Dinner Dance
i Bt Chanticleer Inn was attended by the
j following persons: Mr. and Mrs. Fred-- l

erick Spoeri, Mr. and Mrs. Sam C. Jae-- J
per. Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Sturdevant, Dr.

J and Mrs. George Parrish, Mr. and Mrs.
" George L. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
; Spangler, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brown,
j ' Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brown, Mr. and
! Mrs. Joseph Sandvall, Mr. and Mrs. E.
i 6. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Ed- -

wards, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sturdevant,
Dr. and Mrs. Guy T. Ketcherson, Miss

t Mabel O'Brien. Phil New, Jr., Thomas
Kevlvel and J. E. Allen....

The Boulevard Dancing Club will
: hold their weekly party at Vincent
- hall. East Forty-thir- d and Sandy bou- -;

levard, this evening. Instructions in
- new steps from 8.30 to 9.30, dancing

to 11:30. A three-piec- e orchestra will
'. furnish music.
; ;. ...
; A very jolly "hard times" party was
I ' griven by the junior members of the
; Rose City Park Club at the eluonouse

last Friday evening. Many clever cos- -
tumes were worn, and "hard times"
really seemed to prevail. The ball- -

; room was decorated with Autumn
leaves and shaded lights. Cider and

' doughnuts were served. Mrs. Floyd
Campbell having charge of the re

t freshments, assisted by the Misses
I Alma ScharD and Ruth Crittendon.

High school songs and "yells" made
t the party lively. The invitation com- -
S mittea members were: Laura Shay,
i Alma Soharpf. Lenore Blaessing. Olin
I Lewis and Donald Flenaughty. Mrs. C.

I C. Shay had charge of the affair.
- The second of . a series of bridge
teas was given Friday by the Misses
McCollom in their Irvington home.
The house was artistically decorated
in yellow and green, chrysanthemums
and ferns being used. The prize was
captured by Mrs. William Carlton Rue
grutz. Miss Charlott Banfield gave a
reading.

i A charming children's party was
1 given by Miss Laura Shay to her pu- -
' pils and their friends at Vincent Hall

Saturday afternoon. She was assisted
- by Miss Eunice Cowgill. The party

was a Halloween affair with Hal
- 'loween favors and dances. Cide and

cakes were served. The children at'
tendinsr the "fairy matinee" came as

', guests and enjoyed the dancing, over
; 100 being present. Among the dancers
i were Dorothy Lyons. Helen Ritter,
! Thvra St. Clair. Dorothy Hunt. Mar- -
; garet McCulloch. Robert McCulloctf.

Ralph McCulloch, Elizabeth Spurlock.
1 Marvin Buechel. Elizabeth Shillock

Lucile Maxon, Buddie Jaeger, Bonnie
Merritt. Jack Foley, Violet Jennings.

' Irma Brower. Velma Blakely. Lucile
. Briggs. Wendel Hurlburt. Roger Shay,

Frances Smith, Jack Hunter, Fred
Briggs. Charlie Winters and Phillip
Dans. ...

One of the largest high school dances
' of the season will be given at the Mult- -
' nomah Hotel Saturday evening. Octo

ber 30. under the name "Halloween
'revue."

Bright decorations and snappy music
will make the affair one to be remem
lered by the younger set. A
nent committee selected from the dif-
ferent preparatory schools will pre
side over the fete. The members are

'.' Misses Margaret Mansfield. Clare
Scharsf. Christine Parrott, Marion Gre- -
bel. Thelma Richards. Stepsanie Strain,
Uladya Anderson, and Lowell Paget,

" Jack Wright. Stanford Andersorv. Ed-
win Strowbridge. Lowell Kern. Burdett

"Kmery, Bache Crofton, John Piatt and
Carl Caesar. ...

The Halloween party
to be given at the Waverley Country
Club Saturday night Is being antic!

' rated keenly by society and devotees
I of golf. It will be most informal nd
J the supper hour has been cbinged to

7 o'clock. A buffet supper will be
. served in the men's dining-ro- so that
t the women will have the opportunity
: of enjoying the informality of the

men's quarters for the first time since
' the opening of the club. The rooms
, will be gaily decked with seasonable

novelties, and Halloween games will
be the features of the evening. Prizes
will be awarded for the various events.
and. of course, dancing will be the

' aaain attraction. .
Miss Nell Bayiy will become the

bride of Dr. Herbert L. Gibbon, of Spo-
kane, this evening at the home of her
mother, 2S1 East Fifty-thir- d street
North. Mount Tabor. Rev. Oswald
Taylor will read the ceremony, and the' young couple will be attended by Miss

r Ruth Plummer as maid of honor. Miss
;ngie Owen and Marjorie Cameron as

' jbridesmaids, and Frank Mihnos as best
i man. .

The ceremony will be followed im-
mediately by a reception, to which a

j number of the younger set of Port-- :
land society have been asked.

i - Dr. Gibbon arrived in Portland last
; night. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

11. G. Gibbon, of Spokane, and is popu- -

lar in medical and social circles.
- .. ...
j Making a special trip to town to
" greet their cousin. Secretary William
; Gibbs McAdoo. Mrs. A. B. Cams, of
: Gresham; Mrs. G. A. Reed and Mrs.

R. R. Grow, of Vancouver, arrived in
time yesterday to attend the reception

' slven to Secretary McAdoo at Hotel
Mr. McAdoo, upon greeting

his cousins, was presented by them
with a huge bouquet of golden-hue- d
chrysanthemums. Another, cousin, Mrs.
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DAUGHTER OF WHO BECAME BRIDE LAST NIGHT
AT HOME WEDDING.

G. E. Poff, of Atlanta, Ga., who is vis
iting here, also called. Mrs. Cam's
mother was a McAdoo, and she is a
first cousin of the distinguished visi-
tor. Mesdames Reed and Grow aredaughters of Mrs. Cams, and second
cousins to the McAdoos....

Mrs. William Gadsbv entertained or.
Saturday with a bridge luncheon. The
bouse was decorated prettily withchrysanthemums and Autumn leaves'.
Her guests were: Mesdames O. M.
Clark, George Simpson, Roscoe R. Gilt- -
ner. I. U. Carpenter, McKinley Mitchell,
Frederick Dedo Kuettner, H. T.Burntrager. Charles E. Bunyon, Will
Lee. Bert Denison, Charles L. Boss, J.
C. Veazie. Abe Tlchnor, A. E. Jackson
and John F. Toft.

Prize winners were: Mrs. H. T.
Burntrager, Mrs. Lyddon Veysey and
Mrs. John F. Toft....

A charming, but simple, home wed
ding was solemnized at 5. o'clock yes-
terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Daly, when their daughter.
Miss Hazel A. Daly,, became the bride
of Charles J. Arndt. The wedding has
oeen planned lor some time, but owing
to a change in the busi-
ness, the young folk decided upon an
immediate wedding, taking their wed
ding trip to D. C, where
the bridegroom has been transferred
until Spring.

The young couple were unattended.
and the bride was gowned In a lovely
creation of ivory satin, lace and tulle.
Her veil was wreathed with orange
blossoms, and she carried a showerbouquet of white carnations and maid-
enhair ferns. About 20 guests were
seated at the wedding supper. The
rooms were decked prettily with car
nations, and greenery.

color scheme of white and green be
ing developed throughout the house.

The bride is quite young, and is the
third member of the Daly family to be
married In the past 18 months....

Miss Maud Alnsworth entertained
Ruth St. Denis and her

Ted Shawn during their season in
this city, as house guests at her home
on Portland Heights. Each morning
during their visit, Mr. Shaw gave a
group of Miss Ainsworth's friends
dancing lessons in the studio she es-
pecially has fitted for dancing. Sun
day Miss Ainsworth entertained herguests with a motor trip on the High
way followed by luncheon. Mr. and Mrs.
Shawn leaving Sunday night for the
north.

One of the prettiest of the season's
informal dances was that given lastnight by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ames
in honor of MisB Antoinette Mears. .one
of the season's buds. About 40 of theyounger contingent made merry
tnrougnout the evening, the Ames resi
dence on Willamette Heights being es
pecially pretty for the occasion, with a
background of brilllant-hue- d Au-
tumnal foliage and seasonable blos
soms. Miss Mears is a charming de
butante. ...

An affair pleasantly anticipated by
the members and friends of the T. I S.
is the Halloween stepping party to be
given under the auspices of that club
at St. Lawrence Hall, Third and Sher-
man streets. Friday. An
halloween feast, consisting of cider,
doughnuts, candy and apples will be
prepared and served by the following
popular young women, the Misses Agnes
Tillman. Grace Twltchell, Lillian Sul-
len, Agnes Wank. Elizabeth Cole. Rose
Wank and Evelyn Tillman. The patron-
esses are the Mesdames Tillman, Bui-
len. Wank, Twitchell and Cole.... .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bland, who
visited the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Shea during the Summer
months, are now in St. Paul visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fulton Shaw. They
will go later to Chicago and to Flnley,
111., to vtslt-M- r. Bland's people. They
are being entertained --delightfully en
route to New York....

Mrs. George L. Spencer, of 1036 Van
couver avenue, will give a tea Thurs
day afternoon for the benefit of
worthy Pythian sister. All Knights of
Pythias and sisters interested please
take notice.

WomensClubs
Ey Edith KNiGflrJtoLMES
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Washington,

chrysanthemums

partner-husban- d

appropriate

Rose City Park School will holdTHE junior exhibit today. Domestic
science, domestic art and manual
training departments all will he rep
resented, but the work has all been
done by the children in their homes.
This afternoon session will be for th
children and tonight a programme will
be arranged for the pleasure of th
parents.

The numbers to be presented Include
Orchestra; recitation, Holdenrod,
j&me Mills; concert recitation, "Three
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Little Toadstools," Daphne Summers,
Mary Frances Ruth Country-
man; lullaby, Lorraine De Young
recitation, "One, Two, Three." June
Maddux; concert recitation, "Four Lit
tle Puppy Dogs," Harold Fearndorf,
Perry Apple, Harvey Walker, Lamond
Henshaw; recitation, "Big Dog, Little
Bee," Van Duesen Rawlings. Ghost
drill by 24 children; story "Epamlnon
das." Mary Louise Rhodes; recitation.
"Little Boy Blue, " Rebecca Morgan
song. "Halloween," 20 children; recita-
tion, "Jack o' Lantern." Geraldlne
Gerth; recitation. Eugenia Eba; dance,
"The Sailor's Hornpipe," Wllletha Rit-
ter and Francis Drake; orchestra.

The Monday Musical Club gave
short programme yesterday at the
Hotel Multnomah. The ensemble de-
partment furnished the numbers. Miss
Isabel Wadsworth Clark has been ap-
pointed chairman of this department
and will assume charge at once. Miss
Clark Is a graduate of the New Eng-
land . Conservatory of Boston, where
she recently finished a post-gradua- te

course. She studied under George
Proctor while there. She Is a. concert
pianist of power and brilliancy and the
club considers itself fortunate in hav-
ing her take an interest in the depart-
ment. The programme was given by
Miss Clark. Mrs. Myron T. Ross, Miss
Elizabeth Boone, Christian Poole. Miss
Marie Chapman and Miss Josephine
Wagner.

THE

Schultz,

...
The psychology section of the Out

look Club met at room 202. Columbia
building, recently. An interesting paper
on "Personality" was read by A. W.
Hazen, followed by a discussion on
Character Analysis" by Dr. A. P. De

Keyser. The next meeting of this sec-
tion of the club will be held at room

02 Columbia building tomorrow night....
Miss Harriet Jellison has been elected

president of the Fruit and Flower Mis
sion, succeeding Mrs. W. J. Morrison.
Other officers are: First
Miss Greata Butterfield; second vice- -
president, Mrs. Everett Ames; treas-
urer. Mrs. W. D. Fox; secretary, Mrs.
L. H. Knapp; members of board, Mrs.
Alma D. Katz, Mrs. Otis Wright, Mrs.
G. W. McPherson and Miss Augusta
Marshall. ...

Mme. Jomelli will sing for the Mon
day Musical Club next Monday at 2:30
o'clock in Hotel Multnomah. She will
appear as a member of the club....

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union is one of the attractions at the
Armory Land Show. The booth is very
tastefully decorated with evergreens
and Autumn leaves. The background
is white, relieved with festoons of
golden yellow, the suffrage colors. Mrs.
G. L. Buland Is chairman of the com-- 1

mlttee, and other members are Mrs. M.
Dobson. Mrs. Lula Stadter. Mrs. Neal
B. Inman, Mrs. Mary Mallett and Mrs.
Lee Davenport.

No November 6. which Is W. C. T. U.
day, there will be a programme held
in the theater connected with the Arm-
ory. Special music, songs, drills and
addresses will be given. "Mrs. Mary
Mallett will have charge of the music.
Mrs, Elizabeth Dalgleish, state superin
tendent, and Mrs. Munns. of Sunny-sid- e

Union, will feature the work
among the soldiers and sailors during
the entire two weeks of the Land Show....

Central Union. W. C. T. U.. will meet
on Wednesday at 2 P. M. Mrs. Mattie
Sleeth, the county president, will pre-
sent the plan of work allotted to Cen-
tral Union In conjunction with the
county organization and the Govern
ment officials in helping to enforce the
new prohibition law. Miss Pearl Kirk
will give a reading. A new supporting
members club is being formed to
finance the great work that Central

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Society.
Wedding of Miss Bayly and

Dr. Gibbon this evening at the
home of bride-elect- 's mother.

Cards and dancing at Hotel
Multnomah tonight.

Current events class this aft-
ernoon, Wheeldon Annex.

Meeting German Red Cross
Society today at 2:30 o'clock.

Clnba.
McDowell Club Hotel Benson.

Mme. Jomelli and Mrs. Thomas
Carrick Burke to'give Wagnerian
programme.

Dramatic department Shake-
speare Club Library. 1 o'clock.

Alberta Woman's Improvement
Club Tonight with Mrs. A. J.
Smith.

Woman's Political Science Club
Library, 2 o'clock.
Aloha Psychology Club To-

night, 726 Morgan building.
Rose City Park Parent-Teach- er

Exhibition of
products.
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Any Lens in Sixty
Tvlinutes

If you are straining your eyes
while working or reading, you
are not enjoying normal vision,

and your eyes should receive
our attention.

The skill of our specialists and
our advanced equipment are such
as to definitely decide whether
you need glasses the attention
of our oculist.

Our lenses .are of the highest
quality, ground under the exact-
ing attention of a man of years'
of experience they are guaran-
teed accurate.

Columbian
145 Sixth St

has planned to do this coming year.
The president will tell about the new
club, which is starting out promisingly.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp, state president
of W. C. T. U., gave a talk at the Cen-
tral Union meeting on Wednesday. She
spoke of the National convention, but
she especially told of the great pleas-
ure that the National officers and dele-gates expressed over their royal enter-
tainment In Portland. She quoted many
of them as saying that tbey were sure-
ly coming back to spend time in
Portland. Mrs. Kemp expressed her
appreciation and thanks to everyone
who had helped to make the entertain-
ment of officials such a success. Cen-
tral Union voted a general vote of
thanks to the officials and people of
Portland for their generous

and assistance.
Detailed reports of the National con-

vention at Seattle were given by Mrs.
Hattle Wilson and Mrs. C. A. Ponnay.
Different branches of the work of thestate convention were reported by Mrs.
G. L. Buland. Mrs. C. C. Taylor, Miss
Sarah Lyman, Mrs. Lee Davenport and
Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden. The Oregon Con-servatory of Music furnished the musi
cal numbers. Miss Beatrice Knowland
and Hazel Stradley received the thanksor tne .union lor their numbers....

Laurelhurst Study Club met Yesterday In the clubhouse and was led In anInteresting literary study hour by Miss
Nina Greathouse. their erlfted director.
On Wednesday night Miss Josephine
nammono, or teed college, will give a
free dramatic interpretation for theclub and friends....

The Tuesday Afternoon Club met yes-
terday Instead of. on its regular day.
The time was changed on account ofthe state convention now in session inSalem. . .

The What and Why Club, a new or-
ganization composed of six little girlswith a desire for meton Thursday with Bernardino Ager.
1953 Hawthorne avenue. The membersare Elizabeth Shields, Mildred Dungey,
Nellie Robinson. Dorothy Harris, EstherHarris and Bernadine Ager.

The papers for the first day were
What Makes Us Sneeze?" and "Why.

w is lawn. - . .
Aloha Psychology Club will meet to-night at 7:45 o'clock in 726 Morganbuilding. Professor J. C. Diamond willgive the address....
Alberta Woman's Club will meet to-night with Mrs. Alma J. Smith, 1176East Nineteenth street North....
Sunnyslde Parent-Teach- er Associa-tion will meet today. The luninr t- -

hibltiton of pupils' handiwork will be
neia mis anernoon ana tonight. A mu
sicai ana literary programme will bepreseniea. The exhibit will containmany interesting and cleverly madearticles. Parents are requested to at--
tena.

or
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By Mrs F.AWalker.
night Granny Fox heard her

and granddaughter talk.
lng after she had gone to bed. so she
pricked up her ears, put aside her
nightcap, and listened.

'Granny is old and she does not need
much food; give her the bones left
from supper for her breakfast." saidgrandson. "She Is too old to get food
for herself, and she cannot expect us
to work and take care of her."

That is so." said granddaughter:
she always wants the tenderest part
of the fowl and che eats as much asstrong well fox would eat. She isliving entirely too lons.w

"So Granny Fox is old, is she?" saidGranny, tiptoeing back to bed. "and
she cannot get food for herself, and
she eats too much. Well, grandchil.
dren, we will see about this. Grannymay not be so old, after all."

That night when the house was still
and grandson and graddaughter hadgone out to look lor a fat hen or goose
Granny crept out of the house and hid
behind the rocks and waited. Pretty
soon the grandchildren came back, and
Granny saw that they had only one
duck.

It is getting worse and worse." saidgrandson, "the way the farmers lock
up their hens and ducks these days.
Why, we. can hardly get enough to
eat. I am glad we saved the bones for
Granny.

Granny smiled to herself and waited
until- the door closed. Then she came
from her hiding place and went over
the hill.

The crisp air made Granny feel so
young she ran most of the way and
she chuckled to herself as she thought
she was not so- old after all.

The next morning just as grandson
and granddaughter were sitting down
to the fat duck they had brought home
Granny came In the door with a goose
and a fat hen under each arm.

"Good morning, grandchildren," she
said, smiling. I thought I would take
a little walk before breakfast. And
see what I found; I just picked them
up and brought them home. So you
won't have to give me any of your
duck today, and this dish of bones you
can put in the fire to make it a little
warmer. It certainly Is chilly these
mornings.

Granny threw the bones in'the stove
as she spoke af.d began to cook her
breakfast, and grandson and grand
daughter looked very much ashamed.

You did't have very good luck lastnight." said Granny Fox. "and the
dock you trot Is not ytry fat, eltlier,

Optical Xo.'
Floyd Brower, Mgr.

YOUR SICK CHILD

IS CONSTIPATE!

LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove Poisons
from Little Stomach, Liver.

Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if Cross, Bilious or

Feverish.

No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-ways be the first treatment given.

iz your little one -- s half- -
sick, isn't resting, eating and actingnaturally look. Mother! see if tongue
Is coated. This Is a sure sign that it'slittle stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour, breathbad or has stomach --.che. diarrhoea.sore throat, full oi cold, give a

of "California Syrup of Figs."
and in a few hours all the constipated
poison, undigested food and sour bile
gently moves out of its little bowels
without griping, and you have a well,
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
It. never falls to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom
ach, and they dearly loo its pleasant
'.aste. Full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-up- s
jrinted on each bottle.
that It is made by the "California Fig
syrup company. Adv.

Where do you get your hens and such
things?"

"I told you it was hard work gettin
them," said grandson. "The farmerskeep the doors so well locked."

"Why don't you wait until they
them?" asked Granny. "I found

these fat birds just walking out to
meet me. Its the early bird that
catches the worm.' my grandfather
used to say. and I find it Is the early
fox that catches the chickens as well

early In the morning, grandson and
granddaughter, not early at night.

"Old Granny is not so old after all
and I guess after this I will get my
own food, for I can get fatter birds
than you find and more of them, and I
will take my old silver spoons and
my stockings filled with silver and live
In the little house under the hill,
where I can be handy to the farm."

That day old Granny took her silverspoons and her stockings of silver and
went to the little house under the hill
to live, .and her grandson and grand-
daughter knew they had made a great
mistake, for they had not only lost the
silver and the spoons, but Granny
seemed to know how to get the chick
ens, and hens, and ducks and geese,
and they would have to go fartheraway from home and work harder for
their food than ever before.
Copyright. 1915, by the McClure Newspaper

syndicate.

According to a recent compilation of thDepartment of Agriculture, approximately
1.POO.OOO.OOO acres represents the total land
area of the ITnited States. of this area
about 878.00.000 acres, or 4l per cent of
the total, is in farms. Only a little over

of thlt rnrTn mnn ly Improvpo.

SHE COULDN'T PAY CASH

BUT SHE DID BUY A LOVELY SET
OF FURS ON CREDIT AT

CHERRY'S.

Tes, that is just exactly what Alma
did. She was in a wonderful pre-
dicament as to how she was going to
get her suit and furs and the various
things she needed for the Fall and
Winter. But. we happened to meet
Bessie, who had just been shopping,
and Alma told her troubles to her.

Well, that ended It all right there.
Bessie says: "Come with me and I'll
show you where I get all my beauti
ful clothes, and you know that your
income, is just as much as mine. So
she took her to CHERRT'S that
beautiful store on Washington street.
In the Pittock, block and there- - she
found exactly what she was looking
for. So. when the simple and easy
way was explained to her. bow she
could make a small payment down
and the balance by the week or any
convenient way for her. her expression
showed a radiance of joy and delight
that I cannot describe to you.

But dear me. while I was there I
happened to take a. look at their
Waist Department. Tou should see
them. The very latest arrivals in
Crepe de Chenes, both in white and
flesh 'colors, what other stores are
getting $4.00 for. and their price is
only S2.95. Also a beautiful striped
Silk Waist at the same price. Oh, but
they are beauties. Sure, you can get
them on the same Easy Payment Sys
tem, too. Don t fall to see them.
Here, for fear that you forget their
address, is one of their cards:

389-8- 91 Wash, at. In the Pittock bllt.

Dvm gtej their grip an with
the Janet!

Tk mrgmm-pinJ- tr looks atkanct,
for tioigi they gEJt and

nubirl and dip.
Their nmJergmnm utt never rip. I!.!'.!1'1".'!!'"!

V TWINS WStm
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Mothers JIfho Value the Health and
Comfort of their Children Should In-
vestigate the Merits ofLacka wanna

Twins Underwear
children are to be comfortable andIfhealthy, their underclothing should fit

perfectly and be. made . of wool. These
things are absolutely essential. The gar-
ments must also be scientifically shaped.
Otherwise, they will not fit.

Lackawanna Twins
Underwear

embodies all of the fitting features and
qualities which tend to comfort in the best
type of underwear made for grown-up-s.

Boys'-an-d Girls
Vests, Pants and Drawers

50c to $1.00
Union Suits

$1.00 to $1.50
r Tie Lackawemna Twins '$1.00 Union

Suit ranks as the hestvahu in. America.

For Sale By
Olds, Wortman & King

Novelties and Sweets
Favors Ice Cream and Ices

For the Halloween Party
A very pleasing assortment of FAVORS, HAL-
LOWEEN NOVELTIES, SALTED ALMOND "

CASES, BONBON SNAPPERS, etc., is here for
your selection.

P J C II.. D J ORANGE
isdiiuy jpcuidiiy i icpdieu colors

The
Popular

Sweet
Shop

269-27- 1 MORRISON STREET

The time for good coffee is
every time you drink coffee ! Why
waste time with any other kind?

If coffee means' more than a hot
drink to you, you will like Schil-

ling's Best. You will like the
flavor, the absence of chaff, the
even grinding, the economy of its
strength.

The air-tig- ht tins protect
the coffee-flavo- r. You
get it fresh.

Schilling's Best


